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Sih range are emitting all
'.c'rtb'e olor«. To '.'

li'> the left, leading from the ki
'«are long corridor«, ou' of which
Mhe big roomy compartments whet
« gi play in rainy weather,

»Vhen the weatheT ia tine they a

Llowed to i7o out nto the run« »

i»«re laid out tor 200 feet in the
'of an apple orrhard.

Each run. fe ice* in » different
.and the tence which meaaurea '<-

Bnetead of 9 ffe*. had to be erect

ikeep Gab) from climbing into the
»and roaming at will in the orchai

Gaby, like her famous namesal
keztremely light of foot, and she

[likes th« eonflnei of the runway.

[is a most ¡nglisb bull,
pnonths ol ran next to
ns a An« blu« Greal Dane ea led R<

Then come the Voewood dachsh'
»owned by Mrs. Pell'l daughter. Ml
iDavie«. Tai.'iter. These ¡»usage dos
jworld-w ie eelebr and Clan
iBmnhilda von Lichtenstein has

¡pronounced the handaomeat ('achs

¡in America, in her own elongated
IShe never has been beaten, and
(completed her ehamplonsh

«. a« -i .en weeks old.
Plum West End ia another chant

v.hich Mrs. Tainter has made.
>of those b. re black and
lAdele and Pretzel are red, I

«liped like a ti|
.lu.-t ns present she is housed

at this «

;s sort of mauve with b
I' this peculiar little CI

lire ttro'\ « that he
be the only one of his kind in Ame

are some especially good
I ageae spaniels in the kennels, s

of v hich belong to Mrs. Pili, bit
are t. e property oí Mr?

1 :i liai 'i V o: g these are

« ¦ d I'arti Gow, by Gow Dai
Hfdegree. I'hcy aie youngsters,
r sntha old. and no one would susi

that they vere litter brothers,
aer is about twice tho si«

Wee Gow. They were so named
tuu.-e Wee ¡I wee and Parti is p
colored.

' harnp:on Vi Sin of Alderbourr.i
the bright particular star in the a

reis; then there is Kevpl* of Hj
gree; Ah ?:n of Hydegree; Chu
and Yeggai of Hydegree; Quee:
Bingan and a beautiful black mat
called Gobley. It is said of Gob
that she r.ever has had a son oi

daughter of her own jetty hue. i
puppies usually are red.
The Warr.pagne Kennels were ori

rally founded ior the production
Boston terriers only, and Mrs. Pell 1
w-.thin the ¡a«t decade benched so
e»f the finest Bostons ever seen in l

«oun try.
Champion Batch is one of the b

.hno'ani, ar.d he is a dog which once sç

never will be forgotten. Batch
white with brir.dl«; markings, just
versing the ii'ual order of things,
completed his championship at fl
shows under five different iudges. I
father. Lord Pag«t, and his moth
Lady Queerie, both were brindle.

Vtampagce Fosco is a fine da:
.hrindle, light weight by Champ:
Fosco; Wampagne Duke is by Cha:
nion Trlmount Duke -Heinle Pegi
Little Toby Hooker Is considered o

iof the best toys la America, lie i«
OHearn's Punch and Trixle.
Among the matrons in the kenne

«none is more admired than Wampag
Queen of Hearts. She is a beautif
idainty little creature with scores
'ribbons and cups in the trophy room

Before leaving the kennels one mu
not fail to eee Woo Hoo Git, whli
spends his days setting up on his hii
legs and beppint-. As soon as any oi

approaches his kennel he )s at atte
tion and he never relaxes his vigilan
as long as he is admired. Woo is
beautiful red Peko with a black mask

If one wishes to witness canine f
lidty one should wait until rcfrcsl
menta are served and watch the coi
«*rrative little BoStoaiana asse

themselv*« '. spite of the superi«
bulk of the Great Dane and the Kn¡
lish bull and the royel arrogance (

.he «palace dog« from Peking one cat
not nelp observing that it is what on

might term a "Boston tea party."

DOGS TO HAVE THEIR DA'
Will Bark at Sad Sea Wave

in Atlantic City's Show.
The Eng at Club of Amerie

'< *hat it he allowed to hoi
-.' ilty show in connection wit]

the Atl« City Hub «how, which wil
b* in Atlante City on Bâtard

Thi«. will bring nearly a hundre.
.log', there and will as-.ur« the succès

m ventor«".
Among the popular exhibitora whi

theif »upport are Mr*.
¦ -' Mighlatn

whi«- Greenwich I .< I, c,:n

slated
... and George I». '.Vid»n*r, jr.

the ranks 01
wir* haired fo breeders,

lea .'. I. I>«
German ;«r¡<.

m H. Whit
«»*m. ' . - . . !! !'<-... A

I Man-
'.., i. b,

i
- erd, Ambler,
».Mercer, Gwy-

Williams« «¦tll«T

I»l J.
M*. «Is;

.1«.

Georg« J* r-. »/, Buperiat-asYdtSt. Lai.»
»«.rara«, P«nn.

DOGS OF HIGH DEGREE WHICH LIVE IN LUXURY AT THE WAMPAGNE
KENNELS OF MRS GEORGE PEÍ !. AT GEDNEY FARMS. WHITE PLAINS

Alice and Darles Tainter, with some

of the Watnpasne champions.

PEKE SPANIEL IS
LEADER AT SHOW

More than 600 of Th
Breed Are Entered at

Southampton.
Pekingese spaniels continue to r

the roost as far as the summer she
are concerned. At euch one of the or

air exhibition? of the season * * pu!;
doit has headed tl ntriea, a

be will bo',i l.:s own ;,t the :nitinl sh
of th* Southampton Kenn.! Club, whi
will he held at the Meadow Club
Saturday, July 11. Sis hundred do
have been named, making more th
1.000 entries.
Another Chinese breed which heret

fore has not been nearly so popular
the Peke i« running a -;ood second i

the entry 1. t. Tl ia is the Chow, 'i

sporting breeds r.re all well represe-i
ed and German Shepherd dogs have
record entry.
A valuable silver trophy has been o

fered for th« best *..-:, '.ed police do
Miss Anne Tracy will judge this ever

as well as the regular classes for the
dORS.
Among those who will compete f<

this pr;7.e are Vernon Caatle, L, I. <

Winter, Henri Hr.er and B. H. Throo
Few dogs have made sueh n.pi

strides in public favor as the derma
dogs, and the greatest attraction whic
the shows can offer la a chance to t«

these remarkable sleuths at work.
Th»re is in extremely lari;e entry c

local dotrs, which will compete for th
can::.«- championship of the Hampton!
and the children's classes hnve prot e

*o be verv popular among the younge
set.
The club has arrange 1 for a apee

train for exhibitors and visitors, and
big reduction in the fare has been mad
for thone who tal:e advantage of thi
train. The train will leave the Pennsyl
var.ia Railroad terminal in New Yorl
at S a. m., connecting with Flajbusl
av.. Brooklyn, trains at Jan

Leave Jamaica. K:L:0: Bayshore
8:4.", and It-lip, 8:50, arriving at South
ampton a li'tle after 10 a. m., and re

turning immediately after the show
Tickets for this train can be obtainc«:

only on board the train from the repre¬
sentatives of the club. The judging
will commence promptly at 11 a. m.

For further information address
Frank Dole, 2«1 East 'JSd st., New York.

DACHSHUNDE SHOW PLANS

Specialty Show of July 18
Takes in Many Classes.

Tho fourth specially show of the
Dachshunde Club of America will bo
held on *he grounds «if Mrs. Charles
H. Lester':; home, In Englewood, M. J
on Saturday, Ju j
Judging will bcR'.". at 10:.'10 a. m. Th«

classification includes puppy, novice.
American bre.i. 'nlacn and
tan, open any other c'xi, open under
sixteen pounds und winners elais*'- for
either nex, a class for champion« of
both sexes, another for veteran« and
a team and brae« elaas.

(ash prizes, as well as ribbons, will
b* offered In eacl Entry fea to

mebmers will hi
bers 50 cer.'s. Unt'-ie. will be rece ed
up to th* «iay of th« OW.
The judge will be the well known all-

rou'i'ler. «.. Muss Arnoi*. of i'uckah'.e.
\ Y. For particulars concerning
-how !.. Hauptnei.

v York, or I'r<- -,,

Building, Philadclpl ia. ,

BREEDERS LIKE'EM SMALL
Say Griffon Bruxellois Shoult
Weigh About Eight Pounds.
Theie has been considerable contro

versy m England in reKard t,. tin
proper weight of the Griffon Bruxelloii
.Mrs. Johnstone, a well known In d<

'»although .some of our br
'«.'¦r.i to prefer a large Griffon, hi
should be eminently a toy dog, I
weicht being from ó to B pounds."

M. Dutrannoit, the recent jud^e <.:

the C.ritfon Bruxellois peí
picked Mrs. i.;'' '¦ Tinj Trinket foi
challei.:-" certifícate, ai.; one caí
.scarcely douh*. in his po;: .<m a pre.«!
fient of the Griffon Bruxellois Club ol
Brussels that he must know the corred
type.

In America the favorites have all
been Tony < iiute tho Wei-

thre« !°s international
-, im er, and Lena of Sunnymede.

BREEDS JAP SPANIELS
Miss Harksen Has Fine Speci¬

mens in Her Kennels.
One of the pioneer breoden of th«

dainty Japanese .-pan¡el in America is
Lucy Harksen, of Brooklyn. In

her kennels aie both the black and
whit«- and orange and white v..

B< t known among the magines are

Oita San and Oml San. while Tenno
«arrie; the banner for the oriole:'.
0 .;. Ban ::«' taken wins n at all of
the summer shows, including the La¬
dies' Kennel Association and the Long
Island Kennel Club.

SIXTEEN DOGS TO POUND
5 New Little Japanese Span¬
iels Average That Wcig'*f.
Mrs rdt, of Brook yn,

of the fini .mes»)

span ela in the <'o;,r,!iv. bar re tiny
i,ich weigh about

lixteei the pound.
They are two dayi old, and Mrs. Yum

Yuni is the i rr. Their
is the . ham i oi ' 'ma r Th« 11 a. e

i- n the litter.

Quintar«! to Judge Bulls.
Georgs Quintard, whose Mircer« in

th« wire haired foa terrer ,1
been mai ked, is going n for English

,,,'i.
ret ieent in re; »"i to

the h,. known that I
.he power. 'hat lie in

:.¦ regard to securing some

PAIR OF fAPANESE SPANIELS
OF THE HIGHEST TYPE

Mbb L HARKSEN*S ÜMI SAN AND OITA SAN.

CHAMPION BATCH. A WHITE BOSTON TERRIER.

Mackarness Sails and
Dog Fanciers Are Sad

Has Been Connected with
American Kennel Club

for Years as Editor
of "Gazette."

harlea Hackarne«« «ailed 'or V.:.£
li'iil yesterday, mm although he has

|bl to return te his native
¡and the dog fancier« here in America
are Inclined to regard him in the light
of a renegade.

Mr. Mackarncai has been eoni,ecte«i
with the American Ketmel iluri since

during which ;:me he Iihs been
editor of "Tha American Kennel Ga«

!'. also an artist of no

uncertain merit. It was he who de¬
signed the cup which «II presented to
August Hclmont at the celebration of
his twenty-fifth year nt of
the American Kennel Club.
The lia Ilot s for the official judges

of the American Spaniel Club ha'.e
tuen eounted and nut of the thirty«
four ballots rece.vcd the following
tv.elve judges were sleeted: Dr, Henry
.larrett, W. R. I.owe, George Creer. II.
K. Bloodgood, Harry I.acy, the Rev. '1
Moor« Smith. James Mortimer, C. G.
1 ««ni, Frank Pole, James Rolf, Charles
llopton and James Anderson.

An amendment to Rule V, Section I>,
m regard te American bred dogs, ara:
"Strike on« all word« afler America,
so that Section I) thai! re«d: 'The
American-bred elaai «hall be for all
«loirs bred :n the Cnited State« of
America.' "

The amendment il signed ny ¡)r. I.
II. Berendiohn, delegate of the Malte««
Terrier Club; Alfred* Maclay, dolent«
«if the Dalmatian club; Jame« J. Pox,
delegate of the Dandi« I>inmi«nt club;
I»r. J. B. D« Mum!. ¡Idej-ate of the Roa
ian Wolfhound Club, arid John C.
Weiler ami C Mus« Amolt, represent¬
ing 'he Pointer Club and the Di
hund club.

Amoiii; the kennel name«« which have
been dropp« by th« American Kennel
lub are Aberdeen, Boulerard, Kiltie,

iievale, Tweedale, Morgana, Pacific,
Valdemar, Mae Bluff, Here ¡vein. I>iah
lo, Newheim, Muiti Urae, Mu PaRP, Em«
i «i .. Grand \ lew and Guardian.

Ainori«.' the application! for kennel
ar<- Du l'aide, V,\ Jnhn Burg«««;

.Jonte, by J. B. Dupree; El Reel,
by K. o Van Bibber; Polite«, hv P. P.
Davia; Pretona, by Mrs. I,. B. Preerk-
¦iii; Hereuveen, by Misi Nina N. Dodd;
llomecroft, by Edwin M VVayland; La
Moria, bv Otto Muha; Norihport, by
Mrs, Plorence Brydon, an«l Sutiford, by
C, S. Sanfnrd.

Ariioric the new comer«, ¡ti the -;,|
«.' Boston terrier i bei lea ngar,
of Utico. Mr. Pingar has purchased, aa
,¡ nuclei«'; of his new kennels, a young

¦i by Champion Dalian's Surprise,
oui of a Dal ten's Spidei bitch; also «
¡natron by Champ'on I «. o

F.lizahe'.h. N. J., promi.«rs lo he *he
-(¦«¦ne of the large dog 'how ever

held m the tete n October.
The A- «>« «ted Kei lei lub of New

.|.-r ., which in-''nd 'I he Plaintield
Kennel lub, the Newark K«'micI «'lub,
the J lelawarc V alley and

Kenn« I i lubi. is making ar-

rangemenl lo hold th«- exhibition!
which will i>" a two day one.

'I in- in') propeaea to offer money
¡i addition to the ribbons in

uil of the breeds, »n«! with 'lie number
nf ,-lui,~ ntereated the list of spec-mis

anything which hau
gone befoi

i. nue >.v.11 be the eimory, «im-h
isible in the Pennsylvania and

i. Central main »talIons Elisa«
i.i-id never ha had .i dog «how, ami it

«. .t. s "r the Plainfleld Kennel
i lui« to hold tha initial show of the

.i .1 lull-, ¡n bal cil y lu the
future Plaintield Will take n turn and
n «how will be held there, as well aa

tentón and Newark |

Winning Blues
Fill the Bills

v\ .il. »pulen¡*« to nu sa, SeeleeWtteoa.)
S» man» dogs, aa man« l.rreds:
Se man.« "»|«nrl»." who l>nr to ln«e.
B*ihile ni»! tli. ,ir: ef ninniric I,lui-«

I« all an eolraul nmi.

CROWD A PROBLEM
ON GOLF LINKS

No Easy Task to Handle
the Gallery at a Big

Tournament.
fin* of the greatest problems with

which the governors of British cham¬
pionship tournaments have to deal
it that of !he vast crowds which
attend the various contests in which
titles are Involved. Judging by the

»er in which the rank and tile of
golfers turned out to witness the con-

.<. .¦ ni the national amateur tourna
meut at Garden City !a«t fall an«l the
subsequent open championships at
Brookfine it will not be long before
American officials »«ill ha»* to deal
with (he Käme thing.

The amateur championships this
September will be held over th* links
of the Ekwanok «'ountry Club at Man
«.bester, Y»., m rather remote situa-

o thai thi« year, at least, diffl
cultiea with a crowd sf between Hva
and seven thousand trailing slong be
hind th« conteat over the fairway and
around the greens probul.lv will not
have to be dealt a ith.

Thai tbe question of large galleries
will agitate many minds on the other
,i,|ô between now Hnd the nexl big
tournanien' is ihowa by the following
extract from the opinions expressed
by a British writer:
"Kverybo.lv who was at Prestwick

would probably a'lmit that there were

lar too mray spectator« on the links,
and thai i' waa a dreadfully hard job
tf> attempt to see th* play of Virdon
and Taylor, bu* how can th* numbers
be limited so as to bo brought within
more manageable eon
"Some very hard thinirs hare b**n

written about jo ling and icrambting,
and 'he letter to th" editor people hav«
now received a promising text from
.tí pondent aho speaks of the

gani m at Preatwick,
Mlt cannot be denied thai the crowd

.¦i unwieldy, bul it was much more

..I ...neu to the instructions of the
.1 tl m the crowd that asseni-

bVii at St. Andrews and Troon during
the proarre i f th« cea' four-green

,,-... ¡'m... Too high praise
cannot be given to the officials of the
Pre ".¦ id Club
"Tha management ef the rope 8' the

'loop'waa reallt admirable, and but for
the methodi adopted to elear the line
of play a i.'"«,«l deal of delà) ma it bsva
accumulated each day 'I" t« «* itewarda
sun iti. «il themselves nobly in theeauac
of order; they «nw almost as little of
the play ..." many of the ipectaten

"It has bees auggv ted thai the crowd
problem might be solved by taking the
xmpion h ip to coni e not eat ily se

cci ible lo peetatoi Imt that ia hard¬
ly h practical remedy; the convenience
of the competitor« must be Ke|ii u

view. Another idea is to eharge gate
m«.ri»«y. That might be noaaible «,n

sema cours« bat sales« the charge
was tu im| al SOmOthiag like half a

Hovereign tor the two days it would
not ke*p out many of those keenly in-

Champion Lady Careless.

tereated in the championship.
"Moreover, nearly all the courses

over which It is played would have to
he guarded hy big battalions of police
to pre"ent people commie in without
paying, ami ns a rule the more police¬
men you hare on a golf course the
greater is the trouble, because they
hnve received their orders, and they
feel it is their business to he assert.re,
of'en regardless of the players who
may «V trying to hole short putts at
the time.

'.(.no of the golfers who is very much
in the public eye believes that the fair¬
ways, bj Hii'l b>*, will be fenced with
ropes, bat it is doubtful whether that
would afford a remedy for crowding.
It would involve more stewards and
more policemen to keep the people be-
hind the ropes. As the popularity of
golf is likely to increase rather than
diminUh, tin« outlook for champion-
«-iiips is really serious."

German Shepherd Dog
Admirers Well Posted

Club Paper Is Filled with In¬
teresting Notes.Much In¬

terest in Local Train¬
ing Schools.

"The Bulletin." a monthly journal
«levotod to the Cernían shepherd «log.
contains many notes of interest to the
admirers of the breed. Mrs. «'. Hal-
sted iii'r. in dent of the club.
William N'euiiofT i< vice-president and
B. 1!. Threop secretary. The board
of governor- are Miss Anne Tracy.
Mr«. 1!. 'I Throop, Vcrnon Castle, John
VokmaS and L I. de Winter. The man-

agemen of Tba Bulletin" is invested
in the- officers of the club, with H. A.
Throop. editor, and Mrs. Yates, assist¬
ant editor.

Th.- fame of the training school for

pol doga which Hem Baer and
Bn o Hoffman ate conducting at

Mar, o. i-; haa become world-wide.
More than three hundred person«

wen -. 'he « thibition trial«
last Sunday. Mr. Baer won the first
club mi i. wat offered at the

Long Island Kennel I l|ub «how at

She';:«h«»<.d Hay. with his «log Kolf.

Wi".! ;."i Ahrent ¦¦ opened a school
for the ining ". police doga at Mr.
Huhn' t i.tcr on Staten Island. Mr.
Alirin- '..-.< had wonderful «neceas at

this work, and shou ,1 ln.ve plenty of
canine pupil« at hi« new school.

Pew of th« visitors f<> the Louvre
in l'an; have anj idea that it is pa¬
trolled : ' night by two Gorman police
dog Ne' tuch il the case. Accom¬

pli' ico ". they make the
rounds, travelling nearly four miles at

each trip of inspection.

With i| of the translated and
revised standard which has been
inaued to club members by M,s« Anne

Tracy roes a petition not to breed or

buy German shepherd do*s with the
idea in mind of securing "bench beau¬
ties." Many :. glorious working «log
has deteriorated into an idle, beautified
show dot "iiie Bulletin" »av:

"We must be can ful to preserve the

great beau'y hich lie« m the noble
head, th« strong neck and the goml
feel We may m our endeavor to

bred for a beautiful head get that

head too fine, and thus breed out the
intelligence and strength which are
.such an asset to the breed. We may
do as the collie breeders have been
afraid of doing breed out th« bralna."

Entries are coming In for the lilfl
Futurity Stakes. Several litters hare
been entered, and on some of them the
second payment has been made, ser- j
eral puppies being entered in each
litter._
OH. HE'S THE POPULAR DOG
Cairn Terriers Are Favorites

Both Here and Abroad.
With news constantly reaching

Amfrican fanciers of the popularity
of the Cairn terrier in Europe, every
one was wondering how long It would
be before the craze would reach thes«
shores.
One of these quaint little terrier«

appeared at the recent Bide-a Wee
.show in Orange, and Vinton Brees«
pronounced it a very good specimen.

..Dur Hoi's" announces in the cur¬
rent i'sue that Miss Yicears has just
sold a good male puppy hy Champion
Skye Crofter, out of Champion Lang
ley Tiggie, to Mr. Allen, an Am<*_i«*an
fancier, who also will take across th«
pond with him a West Highland whit« '"

matron purchased from the same ken¬
nel.-.

FANCIERS' FUNNY FREAKS
Timber Wolf and Collie Are

the Parents of a Litter.
Panelera who are interested in freak

breeds will find food for reflection
v hen they learn that Tyrwhitt Drake
ha been SOCCeaafal in breeding a lit¬
ter from a North American timber
wolf and a collie matron.
The litter numbered eight, «nd seren

are «Hive and doing well. Of these,
two are like the father, a sort of yel¬
lowish grav; two are like European
wolves, ami three are black, with white
trimming«.
Although the infant» are neatly

three months old, they are quite tame
and not nearly so nervous as woH
hybrids in previous litters have proved
to be. '

GUIDE
AH dogs offered for sale or at stud in The Guide,
except imported dogs with pedigrees unknown, must

be eligible for registration. : :: :

I'OI.K E IHM.S.

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
W STt l> and VOR SW.K.

Trnlii»d de»i for personal protection and
for p. lie« v.iri.. !)>«. from thea« Kennei«

i tha Police U« p«i ant« '¦

Rid« »d ai a Enal.¡J N J,

WINTER VIEW KENNELS,
I* I. D« Wlnler. ilniiir. "3*9 M IfOBtel'r

I'nii'iiton TurnpiLe. Montilnir. \. «f.

TrainingSchool tor

POLICE DOCS
Importen .<¦ breed« ra 01

(.rrinitn -hr|>lier«lK.
Dor. 1'rulnpd for Per-

«.Bal l'r«il«Mlion.
I',, oliiir Kennel« f' r a'A h'"
\linllrld *m.

M \M MtiiNM K. V V. 'Phone ..».I

ELMVIfcW KENNELS
BLMHURST, PA.

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS
The I'.«¡non. I'nliie untl
Arm? Dog of Knrope.

333 CONNELL BLDC,
.CRAM H>V PA.

OAK RIDGE KENNELS
]. perl at " is P. R* in.

German Shepherd Dogs
Famous Police and Watch Dogs

KT 81 11
\liirl. h mu Mpenluft. A. R. < S. K.
Hark- muí Untile». \.K « - l»

Mr«.. IHI-II j) *i \1l>, «Ink Itiilee, \n

SCOTCH TERRIERS._

Closeburn Kennels
Offer at Stud the Grand Young Dog

Claymore Commander
atlonal Ulneola winner Beating* each

idour and ¦« mini

othei r.«- ne* n do«

Stud Fee, $25.00
to . limit»«! nnniher of ¡i|i|irii«,»d hit« he«.

FOR Mil PAR 11< l l MM ADDREM

WILLIAM DOUGLAS
Tel. 322 Caldwell. West Caldwell, N. J.

WIRE HAIRED TERRIERS.
AIRKDAI.K iMi WIRK I «>\ I KRRIERfl

\ mei lea'i ni a« il id
young ilo * from our kIi
eh, i II« h«-- for rah .,- ¦
Kennel», Marring«« ).. Ill «a, Mgr.
m i-i in«.in.ami mini iinKiKu»

\i alud, thi iplon, Hi otla
Chief. Brood doga usual
lv fot lian "1 ih>

..i r .i Una.
ÏRÎHH I I Ullll RH.

Th» host 01 d; a few ox

i ; for ^al<«.
III.1KM1 KINSII«, «inven« N l

\ l -I « I)
.it. t loi u Ireh ilred V \

... II» ...!¦¦ oi ¦¦ |n i.
Weal Hl«h and Ti rlei .». . «,_. -.

Kennela, U Mttr.
»uni Ingti n 1*1 one ¡no

BAI «.ill I i.i. m:\mi ».

All hrr»«!, .f trrrteri it i«ud ind for nale
Ml I i«rr> »t.. \ewnrr.. \. .1.

I l.ltltll.K» IMIIIH- breada f
A.||'«.T« W.V l-l-|."..N I.«- II f,

NCOTTI.1H I I- Mill I II-.
Parn« rained moderate.

I.I« M KIN M VM I.». r ., «afto M .*

GREAT DANES.
i.iKl) min «iliiMMi II. ii InternaMÖnal

Ireal Dai r si ¦¦ n ..-, the
"«:« Boi i«»n W nit« ¦¦ |.«von «,

arda
.'« !¦!¦» Kill'. .. j.

BLENHEIMM.
Rosemary Kennels v Spaniel«

all .i« .' ¦: So Ruad, Brook
!>t, Tel .'.«iTn \i d

Blenhelma with show n rd« foi .«i :,n,i
at atad lira, « v. «.«.¦ ,-, i. ] h_«_ri

HI Ni-'i ll.n

x (U 11 H DEERHOI MIS.
« I «¡»I III l,\ K I v M I »

im ron 11 :.» wn m.i i unis or
m oí 11 -n lo « i inn mi«..

*«\ «i. not i,i \- M(,i{
Wl'l I \l ll\\ I I I S .1

MALTESE TERRIERS.
I It. RWKI I -lie <»l ÖYKKR, atud in ¡»

rihhon m.«, u f.i« aal« lira i'arl Baumann,
1815 7fith «ti»»t. llionhln I'lmti»

FOOD AND REMEDIES.

For Your Dog's Sake
Let Him Have

VERMILAX
ithi r. VERM IL \\

.....

.,-, tup« it..¦!.. in. and ¦¦. III ellml-
.. danaeroua Intestinal d

,). nrorn - . of DtKij of sickness
\,, doj owner can tH

oui VERMILAX.
By Parcel« Poa BOc and
si on oi .,. Rlltei il, a-
111.111». Kali!

,. ui'-ek's. Caawell-
M ,«-. '!; « perry's,
.!.,-¦-' '

otl era also Pc« al a«

Vi;KVlll.A\ i«>. «Inc.»
i>..pi. :.M. '."jo vv (2d

I /

.MELOX ; MELOX M>\RVELS\
The Perfected Dog Food

M \M IV L'RED BY
W. !.. < I AItlil: A MIN». Liigland.
Writ« for tamples, prie, s

booklet to WARDEN BROS.,
Agent., In 1'. i- 4 tftoa« M

tfork, N. Y.

BOOK ijffiJ ON

DOG DÏSEASES
AND HOW TO FEED

Mailed PREE t-i anv a!-!-**.« hy ihf .i il ¦»-

II 'LAY .'I.' it KR, I' .-.. US W. 11a« St.,
NEW Y"UK.

For Hetter Puppies und Doe« feed
/^.»i. M M'';* y-r<'¦ the lon*-
\ï?mm-^*\ .:..'. hi«, nils »«M at al
{CSSSland mad* onl) n» V. it BEN
.*^»)»>v\ TT BISCUIT COMPANT. N«w

Yoik

Mlt.NSHAW MANOR ''''UK for h »

,. .. a....« pri .. ,, ,, M Jt'LES FER
OND, 77 Manhattan ft.

ROSION VNI) IRISH TERRIERS.

AT STUD, THE BOSTON
TERRIER SOME BOY,

th* moat .- naai uns dos of «he So; a
ner ble fea

Puppte«, for -., Mr. DI'NN. .:
iv i, '-.'., Murr«: lili

\l »Il II. H«!«-1 «IN Ikl'KIIK» ii. >.-n

¦allouai 'l 1er R, VN'*
i. Hi ,v and li implon INN1H »ft

DEN S Kl«1 ' »10
.i pupa M ll\ VN, 'j«ii W. ISlai

-

|{>.-ton Terrier»,
l ..,! an I ., i- foi aale Oi -

Kennels, i..', r-ummer ... Newark N, J.

>unn While Hull Terrien« mi.l lt.»i«n I'.ip-
ptea. .in Murra ib A H '. 171

POMERANIANS._
Í VIKI V\ l'«l\|l IIWI \\s. PEKINGESE

I'l I'I'll M \NI> I.KIIVVN -III« K.
N«l - \l RN I«) III VI I II».
Ml!». I K \NK I « I VKK.

Z'.rr. o« i. VN \\ i.. -hi i i--.ili \i. n vv.
TELEPHON!«'. ««INKV I»IVnh mi.

'.':.-. in.i: nnu rani in P
Prince «s»-.«. -i Wo

Uai -i .-. Ult) si,,,«. iol4, f"i
beul prican red. l'< iMI.AND K KN

.

Illfheat « lu«« pnmeranlBM ai «-'nil and for
\ . w. « St., N v mon*

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGS.
OLD i \«.i i»m »hi i r DOMS"

\ i »n i>.
I VI'MrR» PRIDK 'Imp $10.00
LORD I Kill«.II -'"»do

ir.nui pup ii< « i" aBle, Bir.) chai
|,:. ,i on ,

.-. and aihilta
| " ,

III V .'»IN«. K INN I Is.
MRS. rilOM V» VV. LAKSBN,

Mil 111 KUH, N. \

PEKINGESE.

INTERNATIONAL W.NKIN6 PEKINGESE
«if lit* Alilerlioinn* Mr-iin, «II.. at i-gl.um.
ir. mina with ." hin« *'' t¡ pe .. (hl
nine pounda, « inn« r er I i ,,< h«
breed L'ambr to g vuhui iidal*
niwi otlii r iho vi m ions I"« »;. I la PI i'hl
Omito, it'.-,ii,,i.l pupp) «vhleh »en

tu o ara« - .i 'i, re, m Pliiladelphl.
I'-'' I" "I PI.Ü tll.lt:.'! ¦ .«._'. II.I

Owtter, Mr». It«!»!-. I. KNIi.lll.
R.,»e i rr»i. Kanda l«..lnl. I.. I.

PI KIN«.I -I ,- ,,..| ,,.1(n,
.' all «..... mm.

.. Mi. \\ ,n S!,.|i
Paul She. |...li.-ii.l r. ... l. i, ,. ,.

PI i«IN«,r.»K and POMKRANIANN Krom
lil :'".-' t,i,,i haniplon aloca; pupplea

Harken
it..iff. Ill* \v s,,:, -,i Kehuyler »vs.,

prklnseaa of Msheai braedtns ',,r aale and *t i
.«¦it viiix N KSNNBLB, l>i«i*..i Manor

( now (hows.

CHOW CHOWS
SAMQYEDES

Show 1 mes ;,: d T u le« of th.
est «lafs ahrajr« to« gale.

GREENACRE KENNELS,
1 .1. 'I'' »REN, Mí*r.
FAIRFIELD, CONN.

JAPANESE SPANIELS.
8. II. I.KOMI UU> I » JAPANEMI ifÄK.

li;i.» Sold and i hit« and black an«l
« puppleg b; Omai «l«o Paklnge«« gad
".«ii ranlani ¡'i irtli Ave Bl

1 W) H ¡'
Pair of Japaarae Pupplea, mala and f» . »

!. v \M \ Mra H m M'KBT, OiitaUl
House, - -: .! p .. mu cone? I«:

ll.\< HSHIM1K.
CHAMPION l)A( ll»lli sni

at «tud trown -to. u f, ¦ «. »
Mr« \ llungerford Bayahore. I,, f. Phon«.
Bla« ktnfl Kennel.. ! ¦ .

i| o von Blackl ,
.¦

|*li \i:u:s li i.i>-. ER, ... , wiv,.«., N. j.

PINCHERS.
.*tT "1 i -¦ Partb«ngmaJ.

«ainn« *, $30.04
r1, "" «r Kennel«, Mai D.>n»th.
Prop 'llfton, N. .1

ST. BERNARDS.
alvava fer

s...''. 'A -. k,. .,'¦ ;..

¦ENGLISH HI LLDOGS.
« h. I)e.n|..r.i M.iii.ir. I« f»i «» .'
i: I " r «wai I,

I
TOI PITPIES I OR SALE.

TOY I filHl « |l
II » u.t. ¦lam

» «r«1 !¦ « I
«. .-¦ ird»«-!. Mil«

MlUKNO, !¦ amo Kenn« 2128 Rad
IB«

miscellaneous"
I...' c« ir «:o;]».'tlon ef

ttKRMAN »IIKPIIKBP
l'ti n i: no«,». DA« ii»

_A\ III Ml» I M.I l»lt
» «-' I'll -I I I M**

f >iiJ___i8 '' s < of * .

...'<*y__rsív****^__í3^''
Hill MlODD KINM.I». Il.ih.lnn. I. I.

BROOKWOOD KENNELS
SEALYHAMS AT STUD
(.U\M> »I IM. K»» «.«0.0«
\ii« n mil II». Pee s'.vua
i \»io\ i itn.in. i>.«*::.oo
l.r.nn d«g'i .«»«I popple« for »ale.

Ill si,«. \ mil I II.

II" Hrn.id» ,«.«,. Nr«v *>ork._

Broadway Pet Dog Palace
1,-1. IMI.,1. ( nliiinbii«.

.t «... r- «i | « -oui a Tert
«log

\t \ t« i; i. stMPtr:
; .o v. CITT.
M 1\ IOKK 1.« NN I I - »...

"

.ii eve« !..¦
t.- -

..> - 10
¦.!. !i an.I IV, T'

¦ i «n.|
« l

; .«uio.!««
s indar« ujrve««»!

, .'..«lier «

?TOtl BALE.Hum - tmt Hi
.i l| .>><¦

«
¦»t^logua <.f a.I

iltr« and pigeon«
VAI.I.K1 KKRNBI U, T_NE

I* v \ ;, PKNN

BOARDING kSD HANDLERS.
""

MOM I «OMIOKI» 1 OK IHM.»
I, \\ »¦. he»ter

. i.i .i ig« roomed,
.,>n'. ." all age« a"»a>«

Util« M .' M HI.ONH ¦.'¦."'. .-.

i-,.,- I'li.'iie -77 t K'nir« .

.»ATI-ANO BOARIHSC1 KINMI».
«.<,,,,,.; p ,... «ho« dog« ni di" fîneet

v¦-,. ,., i« .(,-. rontfltlon« «I I

handled <: «II ahowa Tl . b««l of i«».iigt»ed
fOI ..« » Ar,I.I. >, N T

i>i i*» W i' !.« K«rr>,
I II \\K II «.DUVMW I'rap_

M«)KI \ ItOXIllllN«. Kl NM.I »

John H !,«« proi.loi Board nn.l eon-

,¦.' ii, p, reon il atteetiee «f
m, Hiokei i- - 10-.'. RldcateldL \. J.

¡ .¦

|i,,g. I*«-.. '««I li.I« >

k )»:i«t «ad mil
_^^

I a t \ th» h»it of «hare
ng Holden, Morrlalown N i

A.I.I. MUKKUl nndlllone I «¡«.I h«"--
,|l«d al ahoai« k r I.KWIM lainadewB« ''.

n uiiii K» «H \>\ BRRRI) pluekad «n«l
trimmed for aiiow L'AVIS, 111 v.. li_l |C


